Abstract. The surplus power of Liaoning Province is very obvious, and a lot of spare capacity needs to be consumptive. Haze and other pollution in Liaoning Province take place frequently in winter, and winter heating is one of the major factors. The study found that the implementation of conversion coal to electricity in heating boiler will bring greater spending to the heating companies, one-time renovation subsidies and electricity price subsidies are needed by government. And through environmental analysis, the policy of conversion coal to electricity will reduce one-third emissions in the field.
Introduction
According to the existing installed capacity of Liaoning Province, the full amount of 427.567 billion kwh electricity can be meet in 2013, in which the real production is 257.53 billion kwh, while the total surplus electricity production capacity is 170.037 billion kwh, the percentage of surplus capacity is 39.77%. Surplus production capacity is expected to 139.765 billion kwh in 2014, the percentage of surplus capacity is 36.06%, capacity surplus is obvious also. Among them, the full production capacity within two years of clean energy and heating units are 250.267 billion kwh and 208.827 billion kwh, and the real production are 124.584 billion kwh and 113.73 billion kwh respectively, surplus production capacity are 125.684 billion kwh and 95.098 billion kilowatts when the percentage of surplus capacity are as high as 50.22% and 45.54%, which have more significant surplus capacity. In 2013 and 2014, the total spare capacity in clean energy and heating units accounted for 73.92% and 68.04%, which means that most of the remaining capacity are focused on clean energy and heating units. If removing the heating unit, the surplus production capacity of clean energy are 57.872 billion kwh and 66.467 billion kwh within two years, the percentage in the total surplus production capacity are 36.25% and 32.48%, clean energy surplus still evident.
Based on the above analysis, the surplus electricity of Liaoning is obvious and the clean energy is not fully utilized, the excess capacity needs to be consumed under the security and stability operation premise, to ensure the use of clean energy. The alternative energy strategy of winter heating boiler can achieve effective energy supply security, without increasing the capacity [1] [2] [3] .
Critical electricity price calculation and correction
(1) Basic data processing Taking a heating cycle of 150 days as example, the heating time is 15 h/day, and the power to maintain 18 ℃/ m2 is 43 W, then per square meter heat requirement of the entire heating cycle is: TR=43*15*150/1000*860 =83205 kcal According to the total heat requirement, the requirement number of standard coal is: gc=83205/5000/0.7 = 23.77kg 0.7 represents the fue efficiency of heating, and 5000 represents 5,000 calories generated by standard coal. If the power efficiency is 98%, the power required per square meter of heating cycle is: de=43*15*150/1000/0.98= 98.7244898° The boiler boiler is 10 tons, heating area is 66,700 m2, the price of coal is 680 yuan / ton, and the cost of a one-time transformation of coal to electricity is 430,000 yuan / ton, equipment life is 25 years.
(2) Pushing back the critical price according to the heating cost of per square meter TCb=Rn + et*Ee Where TCb is the total cost for transform coal to electricity, Rn is the renovation costs per year, et is the critical price, and Ee is electricity consumption. Values in the table are calculated in accordance with 10 tons of boiler and total 66,700 square meters, one of the heating costs is 25 yuan/m2 and the other is 26.97 yuan/m2 based on survey data, enterprise coal to electricity equipment life divided into 15 and 25 years, while the cost of a one-time transformation of the critical price subsidized by the government is taken into account also.
At 98% efficiency, according to the cost of 25 yuan/m2, the critical price is 0.227 yuan under 25-year life, and 0.253 yuan by government subsidies. According to 26.97 yuan/m2, the critical price is 0.247 yuan under 25-year life, and 0.273 yuan by government subsidies.
In short, in the two cases, the critical price is between 0.227 to 0.247, and 0.253 to 0.273 by government subsidies. According to the current cost of electricity production, the companies cannot get the price lower than the 0.273 yuan in heating service, the power companies and government subsidies are required.
Although these conclusions above can explain the in non-economic issues about coal to electricity for heating companies to some extent, and explain why the government should subsidize the electricity companies, to further solve the plight of low-cost electricity for heating companies [4] . However, our analysis found that the above formula, the total cost of the left side of the equation contain operation and maintenance costs, while the right side do not contain operation and maintenance costs. So we improved the equation.
(3) Pushing back the critical price according to pure coal costs per square meter TCb=Rn + et*Ee Where the TCb deducted labor, utilities, maintenance and other operating expenses, represent the cost of using coal only. According to table 2, we found that in the two cases, the critical price is between 0.138 to 0.174, and 0.164 to 0.200 by government subsidies. According to the current cost of electricity production, the companies cannot get the price lower than the 0.200 yuan in heating service, the power companies and government subsidies are required [5] .
In addition, the analysis shows that, in the latter method of relative scientific calculating, the critical price is lower which need a greater subsidy.
The environmental feasibility analysis of heating boilers energy alternative
The total coal consumption of Liaoning Province is 15.694 million tons before heating boilers energy alternative (BH), and 10.33 million tons after energy alternative (AH), only 65.82% of the total coal consumption before energy alternative, the total coal consumption reduced by 5.364 million ton. According to the formula of each pollutant emissions, the emissions and reductions of various pollutants showed in the following table. 
Summary
Therefore, only from the energy replacement of heating boiler, the surplus electricity production capacity of Liaoning clean energy can fully satisfy the new energy demand brought by energy alternative, without adding any capacity. After carrying out the energy alternative strategy in the field of heating boiler, the government or the power company should give a certain grants to heating company, but the magnitude of subsidies showed some difference by thermal efficiency, the government subsidies-time transformation costs and the discounting life. According to the 25-year period, 98% thermal efficiency, and one-time transformation cost of government, the critical price ranges from 0.200 to 0.273. Specific critical price calculation should be precise by the research and statistics of a variety of operating and maintenance costs.
The policy of coal to electric in boiler fields needs a lot of government subsidies which increases the burden on the government, but on the other hand, the social benefits is very significant, and brings one-third reduction of the large amount of emissions (reductions reached 34.17%) in the entire field of heating boilers. Short aggravation of the financial burden can exchange the high social benefits for energy conservation, and return Liaoning a "blue sky."
